To examine the assumption that condensed tannins exhibit uniform activity against herbi vores, tannins extracted from four plant species with different in vitro protein binding abilities were fed to larvae of Trichoplusia ni in artificial diets. Larvae were measured for survivorship, growth and food consumption at three tannin concentrations (0.001%, 0.01% and 0.05% w. wt.). Larval performance was negatively affected by the tannins tested in a dose-response fashion, giving the different plant-derived tannins different activity thresholds. We did not find any significant correlation between the biological effects of these tannins and their protein binding abilities. This study indicates that different species o f tannins do not act uniformly against a tannin sensitive herbivore, and that these differences can not be attributed to their different in vitro protein binding abilities.
Introduction
T annins are com m on co m ponents o f m any te r restrial plants, and are frequently p u rp o rted to play a role in defending plants against herbivores [1, 2] . C om posed o f tw o subclasses (condensed and hydrolyzable), tannins are a heterogeneous class o f phenolic polym ers capable o f com plexing in vitro w ith proteins and precipitating them from aqueous solutions [3, 4] . These co m p o u n d s have a p u rp o rted ecological function o f generalized dosedependent activity, acting uniform ly against b o th vertebrate and invertebrate herbivores. O ne p ro posed m echanism o f this tan n in function is the com plexing o f dietary and digestive p roteins w hich reduces the digestibility and n u trien t co n ten t o f herbivore food intake [1, 2] .
M artin and M artin [3] and Schultz an d Baldwin [5] d em onstrated how ever, th a n tan n in q u an tity and protein binding efficiency (PB E) were u n c o r related and concluded th a t tan n in activity is rela t ed to PBE. F u rth erm o re, tan n in PBE exhibits a seasonal variation in plants [6, 7] . In co n trast, tan- [11, 12] .
In exam ining the in vitro binding o f proteins by tannins, we proposed th a t the ability o f tannins to bind proteins is dependent on both q uantity and protein PBE [13] . Consequently, the m easurem ent o f tan n in q uantity in plant m aterial w ould be in sufficient to determ ine tannin effectiveness if the m ode o f action o f tannins involves protein complexation.
T he above hypothesis predicts th a t tannins w ith different PBEs will differentially affect the herbi vore's biological responses (grow th, survivorship, etc.) a t equal concentrations. H ere we selected a tan n in sensitive insect, the cabbage looper Tricho plusia ni (H übner) (L epidoptera: N octuidae), and tested for differences in survivorship, grow th and food consum ption w hen presented equal concen tratio n s o f different plant species' tannins with dif fering in vitro PBEs.
Materials and Methods
F ifteen neonate T. ni larvae from a lab o rato ry colony (U .C . Riverside, California, U .S.A .) were used per treatm ent. T he larvae were individually placed in lidded 10 ml cups with approxim ately 4 g o f artificial diet (Bio Serv Inc., diet N o. F9282) and reared a t 21 °C w ith a 14:10 p hotoperiod. The diets w ere supplem ented w ith condensed tannins or carrier solvent alone (acetone) from four differ ent p lan t genera: Acacia greggii, Euphorbia micromera, Phoradendron californicum, and q u e b racho (Schinopsis sp.). Plant collection and co n densed ta n n in isolation procedures are described in W isdom et al. [13] .
T an n in co ncentrations in the diets were 0.001 % , 0.01% an d 0.05% wet weight fo r each species o f tannins. L arvae were scored for daily survivorship an d were weighed along with the diets at the end o f the experim ent (14 days). T he PBEs o f the condensed tan n in s were d eter m ined using bovine serum album in (BSA) and are the slopes o f the tritatio n curves (double loga rithm ic plots) for co n stan t protein concentration against increasing tannin concentrations. The PBEs o f the tan n in s tested are an indicator o f their ability to b ind BSA protein and were previously determ ined by W isdom et al. [13] for the sam e ta n nin samples.
Results
C abbage looper m ortality varied significantly am ong the different tan n in s used. A t the 0.001% level, there was no m ortality from any o f the four tannin diets (Fig. 1) . A t the 0.01% concentration, only the Euphorbia treated larvae differed signifi cantly from the control (Fig. 1) . A t the 0.05% con cen tratio n how ever, larval m o rtality from all four experim ental diets differed significantly from the co ntrol except for Phoradendron (Fig. 1) . Larvae on the quebracho diet (PBE = 0.47) exhibited the sharpest response to the increase from 0.01% to 0.05% concentration, indicating a strong th resh old in quebracho tan n in activity (Fig. 1 ). In co n trast, the m ortality level o f the larvae fed Phora dendron, w ith a sim ilar PBE value (0.40), was not distinguishable from the controls at any o f the co ncentrations tested (Fig. 1) . The larval m o rtali ties for the Acacia and Euphorbia diets, w ith PBEs o f 0.31 and 0.28 respectively, were interm ediate (Fig. 1) .
Larval grow th was differentially affected by ta n nin type and was also dependent on the con cen tra tions used. A t the 0.05% level, larvae fed q ue b racho tannins grew the least, followed by those fed Euphorbia and Acacia tannins. A t the 0.01% concentration, the Euphorbia tannins produced the highest larval grow th reduction, follow ed by those from Acacia and q u ebracho. F inally, at the 0.001% concentration, all the tan n in s assayed did not produce significant larval grow th reductions com pared w ith the control (T able I). The food consum ption on all the treated diets varied significantly from the co n tro l an d depended on tannin concentration (T able I). W e also o b served som e variation in co n su m p tio n am ong the different tan n in s at the 0.01 % an d 0.001 % concen trations, the Phoradendron-based diet show ing the highest consum ption in b o th cases (T able I).
We found significant correlations betw een con sum ption and larval g row th for all the tannins tested at 0.001% , and only for q u eb racho and Acacia tannin a t 0.01% (T able II). A t the highest dose (0.05% ), only the Phoradendron diet fed la r vae show ed a significant, but weak, relationship be tween grow th and am ount o f food eaten (Table II) .
Discussion
The effects th a t the different tannins had on T. ni could be attrib u ted to feeding deterrency, di gestibility reduction a n d /o r toxicity. We observed deterrency at the 0.001% dose (no m ortality, re duced consum ption, strong relationship between grow th and consum ption) although we can n o t separate the behavioral versus the post-ingestive com ponent o f this effect. The toxic and a n tin u tri tive effects becam e m ore evident as the tannin co n cen tration increased (higher larval m ortality and Table I . Mean values and standard errors (SE) of larval growth (% of control, Grwt.) and food consumption (% of control, Cons.) of neonate T. ni larvae fed diets containing con densed tannins from Euphorbia (E), Acacia (A), Phoradendron (P) and quebracho (Q) spe cies with different protein binding efficiencies (PBE), plus control (C). lack o f correlatio n between grow th and food co n sum ption). If a tan n in -p ro tein com plexation m echanism w as involved in the biological effects observed in this experim ent, we should have found a negative relationship between them and the PBEs o f the tan n in s tested. O n the co n trary however, co m p a r ing the rank in g o f b o th larval grow th an d food co n su m p tio n d a ta w ith their co rrespondent PBE value, we observed th a t Euphorbia tannin, w ith the low est PB E (0.28) produced the highest grow th and co n sum p tio n inhibition at the 0.01% level, follow ed by quebrach o and Acacia (PBEs o f 0.47 and 0.31 respectively). A t the 0.05% dose, q ue brach o , Euphorbia and Acacia ranked sim ilarly, while the Phoradendron-treated diets, w ith a PBE sim ilar to th a t o f q u ebracho (0.40), ran k ed the low est in term s o f larval grow th and co nsum ption red u ctio n fo r all the co n centrations tested.
Z u ck er [14] predicted th a t chem ical changes in tan n in stru ctu re w ould lead to selective abilities to com plex specific proteins. O ther au th o rs [15] [16] [17] have rep o rted differences in ta n n in 's abilities to com plex proteins o r inhibit enzymes related to their different p lan t sources. Recently, C lausen et al. [18] fo u n d th a t the structural differences in condensed tan n in s from bitterb ru sh (Purshia tridentata) an d blackbrush (Coleogine ramosissima) lead directly to differences in the physical a n d /o r chem ical properties o f the resultant tannin -p ro tein com plexes. W e fo u n d th a t the different tannins assayed h ad different PBEs w ith bovine serum album in (BSA) [13] alth o u g h we could n o t correlate such values w ith th eir biological effects on T. ni. A lternative m odes o f activity for tannins have been advanced [19] , focusing instead on the toxic-like effects o f tannins on herbivorous insects, binding to the gut lining and causing dam age an d m ortality by bac terial invasion o f the hem olym ph [20] [21] [22] or hav ing detrim ental effects on their perform ance w ith o u t affecting their digestibility [23] [24] [25] , F ro m the above m entioned theories tw o hypothesis could explain o u r results: A) the PBEs changed w ith the type o f protein available as a substrate in the in sect's gut (plant proteins, gut proteins, etc.). B) a toxic-like activity o f these tannins, unrelated to their PBEs. B oth cases w ould explain the lack o f co rrelation betw een the ta n n in 's biological effects observed and their PBEs.
In conclusion, we have show n th a t there is n o t a generalized protein-binding related effect o f differ en t p lan t species' condensed tannins on T. ni. The biological activity o f the tan n in s varied w ith the p lan t species an d it was dose-dependant. T he dif ferences in biological activity observed am ong the different p lan t species' tan n in s could be related to differential feeding deterrency a t sublethal doses (0.001 % ) and to differences in the substrate-specificity o f these tan n in s to the proteins available in the insect's gut o r to a toxic-like action a t higher doses (0.01 and 0.05% ). Studies using purified ta n nin m olecules instead o f m ixtures will lead to a b etter und erstan d in g o f their defensive properties. 
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